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RESUPINATE PORE FUNGI IN OREGON

IN T RO DUC TI ON

While knowledge concerning the pileate species of

pore fungi, commonly included within the Polyporaceae,
is fairly complete for the Northwest,

species of those

pore fungi whose habit is exclusively resupinate are
little known in this region.

This is due primarilty

to the fact that pileate species are more often coll-

ected because they are more often noticed in casual
field work.

Resupinate species, inhabiting largely

the wider surface of logs, sticks,

and debris in field

and forest, are seldom seen or looked for.
The problem undertaken for this thesis included

the collection and identification of as many species
as possible in the two year period during which the

writer

*ras

in residence at Oregon State College.

In

addition to the study of freshly collected material,

material deposited in the Mycological Herbarium of
Oregon State College was studied.

Collectors will be

credited in the discussion of collections listed
under the forty species studied.
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DEFINITION OF THE GROUP
Pore fungi have been known since the time of

Linnaeus or earlier.

Classification of the group,

as with all Homobasidiomycetes, begins with Fries's

Systema Mycologicum published in 1821.

Fries started

out with only three or four heterogenous groups of

pore fungi.

By 1933 there bad been published more

than 220 genera for this same group.

The definition

of the genus in the pore fungi is complicated by many

problems among which the most important is the marked conservatism of most of the modern authorities in
the field.
Fries included within the genus Polylorus

all

pore-bearing fungi with the exception of Fistulina,
Trarnetes and the fleshy Boletus species.

Fries's

followers today break the group into three or four
smaller genera based on thickness and thinness of
pileus,

annual or perennial habit, and pileate or

resupinate habit.
After 1875,

through the leadership of

European workers, the picture

oÍ'

a

few

polypore genera

changed until we find the extreme radical point of

view in Murrill's 70 genera.
In the present report the writer prefers to take
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the conservative position.
nient of
oÍ'

The definite establish-

post-Friesian genera depends on careful study

type material, the morphological concepts of the

author of a particular genus, and a study of the

corn-

parative morphology of a large series of species and
specimens, too large a series to be studied effectively in a short period of time.
In defining our group we whall use the classic

name "Poria' for the larger part of the fungi studied.
Species of Polyporus and Trametes also enter into our

discussion since representatives of these groups may
occur in resupinate growth habit, may be too young to

have developed true pilei,

or may appear resupinate

to the less critical observer.
In defining Poria

I

shall include all resupinate

pore fungi regardless of annual or perennial habit,

presence or absence of distinctly corticloid structureg, presence or absence of trametoid context

(except

in cases where the species have been definitely referr-

ed to the genus Trametes), and presence or absence of

hymenochaetoid structures.
In justification of this lumping procedure it

may be stated that the present treatment of the group
is based on useableness rather than on natural relation-

4

shipg.

cussed

The natural affinities of specieg to be digri11 be

suggested in connection with individ-

ual species or groups of species.

The writer feels

that he is not yet well enough acquainted

Tith the

lines of distinction between groups of pore fungi to

attempt a natural arrangement of these species.

It

is also felt that such an arrangement would confuse

the casual mycologist through the introduction of un-

familiar generic names.

It

is thus

admit1ed that the

group will be treated on the basis of convenience
rather than on the basis

arrangement.

0±'

an attempted natural
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MORPHOLOGY OF THE GROUP
In the

folloing discussion of individual species

of resupinate pore fungi a number of terms will be

used which it

is

thought well to clarify.

These terms

are used in connection vdth the habit of the fructi-

fication,

the structure of the sporophore,

and the

structure of the hymenium.
The entire spore-producing structure is referred

to as a fructification.

The fructification may take

on a number of different habits.

It is almost invar-

iably found in a pendant position hanging from the

under surface of logs, sticks, branches, or rarely
herbaceous stems.

It

is very rarely found growing

suspended from humus particles over some hole in the
forest floor, or even more rarely found encrusting
grasses in lawns.

The position of the tubes is always

parallel to the lines of gravity of the earth so that,
as Buller (13,
a'ray

loss.

14)

has proved,

the spores nay drop

from the interior of the tubes with a minimum of

pecimeng have been found growing on a log

hich had been rolled over during growth of a perennial
species with the result that angular tubes were formed

instead of straight ones.

The fructification may be attached to its host

in several ways.

It may be centrally attached at one

point so that the entire fructification may be removed

irjthut removing any of the host tissue.

It may be

broadly attached so that oñly the margin is free.

It

may be attached over the whole of its dorsal surface
in which case one of three things may happen:

In dry-

ing the ventral surface may shrivel so that the margins
may be pulled away from the substratum; in drying the

ventral surface may shrivel and crack apart because of
the solid attachment of the margins to the substratum;

or in drying lt may just shrivel a bit without disturb-

ing the normal appearance of the spore-bearing area.
The host tissue to which the fructification is

attached is referred to as the substratum.

This is a

various series of dead tissues ranging from grass in
a

lawn and alfalfa in a field to living giants in the

forest,

to be discussed shortly.

In some cases the fructification may become pii-

eate.

The pileus, or cap, is characteristic of all

other groups of pore fungi.

The term is generally

applied to even the smallest reflexed portion of the

fructification and the presence of this structure is
sufficient evidence to use for transferring formerly

resupinate species to pileate genera.

Species for
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which pileate forms are known will be discussed.

At

least one species to be discussed is normally pileate.
However, the pileation is so inconspicuous in most
specimens

that the species may be interpreted by some

as resupinate.

Normally pore fungi are characterized by the

presence of a sorophore and a hyrnenophore.
defines these structures as follows:

Ames (1)

the sporophore

is that portion of the sterile tissue which lies above

the region in which the pores are produced and which
sends into the trama of the tubes the hyphae of which

they are composed and which produce the hymenium;

ymenophore is that portion of the pileus

while the

in which the fertile tubes are produced.

In resupin-

ate species the sporophore is reduced to a minimum of
tissue,

if,

indeed,

it

is at all present.

For to the

writer's knowledge no one has studied the resupinate
species in the light of the researches of Ames (1) and

Corner (19).

In longitudinal hand sections

of most of

the species studied the writer was unable to definitely locate a region which could be designated as "sparo-

phore".

On the other hand, the hymenophore is exceed-

ingly well developed.
In the following discussion

I

shall assume that all

fructification tissues are hymenophore tissues.

These

will be segregated Into two categories: the context and
the trama.

As a matter of fact these terms may be used

interchangeably.

However, when we refer specifically

to the context we shall mean the tissue overlying the

tubes and extending beyond them in some species as the
sterile margin.

When we refer specifically to the

trama we shall mean the sterile tissue forming the
dissepiments, or that portion of the hymenophore which
lies directly behind the hymenium.

This tissue is

stuffed into the spaces between the tubes in one of
two ways:

it may be parallel with the tubes,

case it is regular or

gome.Frhat

interwoven;

in which

or it may be

irregularly interwoven, as in the context, without
regard to the position of the tubes.
At least two kinds of hyphae make up the structure
of many species of the group.

kind may be seen.

Occasionally only one

According to Corner (19) the most

complex species of pileate pore fungi are made up of
five types of hyphae.

The writer should, at present,

admit only two of these kinds in the resupinate pore
fungi.

These two are the skeletal hyphae which pro-

duce the setae in some of the brown species, and the

nerative byphae which produce the basidia in the
hyrnenium.

The generative hyphae are probably thin

walled extensions of the skeletal hyphae, at least in

some of the species studied,

since by staining thin

sections they cannot be traced back farther than the

brown hyphae

ihich are characteristic of the trama.

Cystidia and hyphal pegs in the hymenium appear to

be sterile modifications of generative hyphae which
appear to be the sole hyphal constituents o± the more
floccose species.
menial layer

The generative hyphae produce a

which lines the tube which terminates below in a pore,
the characteristic structure on which the highly heter-

ogenous faniily Polyp'aceae

is

based.

The hymenial

layer is composed of closely packed basidia between
which,

in some species,

are inserted sterile structures

such ag cistidia, hyphal pegs, and setae.
found in only a few species.

Cystidia are

They appear as sterile

hyphae which penetrate the hymenium and extend into
Their tips are encrusted with crystaline

the tube.

material

.

hich

is

soluble in potassium hydroxide, or

with ovate cell-like structures.
rarely found.

Hyphal pegs are

They resemble cystidia except that they

are not encrusted.

3etae, too, are sterile hyphal

tips intruded into the hymenium and projecting into
the tube.

Setae are always brown.

In some species

they are smooth, in others they are encrusted.

The

encrustations are apparently insoluble in potassium

hydroxide.

At a point

ju3t below the hyrnenium the

hypha producing the seta is slightly contracted.

It

then abruptly or more or less gradually expands until
it is more than twice

its normal diameter, then it

gradually tapers to a point.

The resultant structure

is usually acuminate with an abrupt base.

of the hypha,

The lumen

the hollow central portion, may or may

not be continuous through the seta according to sections

made in studying setose species.
ly much narrower,

The lumen is general-

in comparison with the walls

of the

hypha and seta, in the seta than in the hypha.
The basidia are subgiobose to club shaped through-

out the species studied.

Each basidium usually bears

four spores, although the number may be reduced to
two.

In a number of the species the basidia are sub-

tended by clamp connections.

Clamp connections are

produced on the hyphae of dicaryon mycelium, or mycelium in which a binucleate condition exists in each
cell.

The processes of clamp formation are well ill-

ustrated by Buller (15).

Clamps may be found through-

out the fructification in some species, only on young

hyphae in others, and only at the base of basidia in
others.

Some species have no clamp connections in the

fructifications.

In several species studied ampullae

are found on the hyphae.

These are structures found
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at the septa in the hypbae.

They are formed only on

one side of the septum, appear as bulges in the hyphae,

and may be twice the diameter of the hypha on which
they are borne.

Thehyphae may be variously encrusted.

In some

of the white or cream-colored species the encrustations

are confined to crystals on the hyphae.

In other

species there are large stellate crystals scattered

throughout the fructification.

In the species which

change color upon being bruised there is a zone of

encrusted hyphae in the hymenophore.

The crystals are

reddish in color and when massed together and seen
through the transparent hyaline hyphae give the char-

acteristic reaction.
rhjch was

The specimen of Poria purpurea

examined wag filled throughout with reddish

or dark red crystals.

It was reported by the collector

that the specimen even bled when collected.
The basidiogporeg

various.

in the group are exceedingly

They are borne on short to long sterigmata

in the usual basidiomycetous fashion with the typical

apiculus.

In one species the spores are asperulate

to the extent that this character can be detected

under the high power of the microscope.

Some spores

are spherical, some are crescent-shaped,

others are

allantoid,

others are ovate,

cylindrical, or subfusi-
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The great range in size will be noted throughout

form.

the descriptions of the species to follow.

The spores

In one of our species the spores

are usually hyaline.

are black in mass, and olive green when seen singly.
In other species the spores have yellowish oil drops

which may give color to the spores in mass; but spore
prints of the group have not been made.

Oil drops

may be absent, in which case the spore appears granulor there may be one or

ar or smooth inside,

tivo

or

more oil drops per spore.
In old specimens

of perennial species it has been

noticed that the tubes become stuffed soon after spore
dispersion has ceased.

In fact,

the stuffing in the

tubes may trap some of the as yet undischarged spores.

The stuffing may consist of two types.

The hyaline

stuffing is evidently a proliferation of the generative
hyphae,

hi1e the setae and other skeletal hyphae will

produce a brown hyphal stuffing.
true in Poria Wein

This is especially

where even in a potassium hydroxide

mount the heavily encrusted skeletal hyphae can be
traced throughout a thin section,

together with their

setae and the proliferations from the setae in the

stuffed tubes.
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ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE
Several of the species collected and studied are
of interest to the forester, lumberman and possibly

the farmer.

The majority of the species,

rarely more than secondary slash rots.

however, are

Some can live

apparently only on wood that has previously been
fairly thoroughly rotted by another agent.
An elaboration on the following notes concerning

Poria wood rots can be obtained in Hubert (23) and

Boyce (12).

Poria incrassata is of great importance to those

planning on building houses in areas where it is
valent.

pre-.

Through elongated rhizomorpha it can maintain

contacts with water supplies great distances from the
center of activity of the fungus in the beams and

flooring of wooden buildings.

It

is one of the two

important dry rot fungi and does considerable damage
in poorly constructed buildings.

Poria Wein

causes a yellow ring rot in Western

Red Cedar (Thula plicata).

The rot is usually confined

to the butt and lower part of the trunk.

It

rarely

fruits and the fructifications are rather obscure on
the living trees because of their location near the
ground.

It

is the most serious disease

of its host

14

causing loss of sound heart wood, wind fall and wind

breakage.
Poria subacida causes a white spongy root rot in
some areas.

Our material was obtained from rotten

fallen logs and it is probable that this species

is

not of great importance in western Oregon as yet.

Pone

incrustans has been collected in an alfalfa

field and in a lawn and was reported a
able harm.

doing consider-

Thig species probably belongs to the group

of fungi which causes harmful smothering rather than

serious penetration of host tissues.

local and not often reported.

Outbreaks are
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TECHNIQUE
The fungi to be described have been carefully

studied in the field and laboratory.

A considerable

number of field trips were made by the writer and
interested mycologists.

The field trips were made

during the fall and early winter and were most fruitful of workable material.

Collections made at other

seasons resulted im old or otherwise sterile specimens.
This shows a definite seasonal activity on the part
of at least this group of fungi.

Specimens were brought into the laboratory,

occasionally studied casually, and then dried without
the use of artificial heat.

The dried specimens were

packeted and later studied.
Sections were cut from the dried specimens with
a razor blade.

Free hand sections were made in as

many cases as possible of both cross and longitudinal
sections.

In some cases sections could not be obtain-

ed because of the extreme thinness of the material.
In these cases a bit of the material wag removed by

needle.

The sections thus obtained were soaked in

95% alcohol for a few moments to drive out the air
(Martin (27)).

As soon as the alcohol had dried or

had been drained off, but not before the specimen was
dry, a drop of i% aqueous Phloxine and a drop of 5%
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potassium hydroxide were added to the slide In the
order named.

The phloxine stained the material well,

while the potassium hydroxide inflated

it to

its normal

All measurements appearing in this report are

size.

based on slides made in this temporary manner, except
In working

those made of the brown context species.

with the species having brown context
nique was used.

a

different tech-

The section was started in alcohol as

before but ingtad of the Phioxine stain cotton blue
in a modified Amann's Solution was used.

This solution

contained phenol, lactic acid, and glycerine.

This

solution was used because an acid in the brown species

reacted with the .weak potassium hydroxide and produced
an opaqueness in the section which prevented careful
study of it.

The lactic acid clears mounts made of

brown fungi and makes them understandable.

Encrusted cystidia mounted in potassium hydroxide
lost their encrustations because of the solubility of
the crystals in the solution.

However, encrusted hyphae

and colored crystals in the red species were not

adver-

sely affected by the mounting solution of potassium

hydroxide.
The material was studied through a 3pencer micro-

scope having an oil immersion lens and a mechanical
stage.

Measurements were made through a Zeiss
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UQkulargchraubenmikrometertl loaned through the courtesy of Dr. Roderick Sprague.

The desk light used

was a small Bausch and Lomb desk microscope lamp.

I

TAXONOMY OF THE GROUP
The genus Paria was first validly published by

3.F.Gray (22) in 1821 shortly after Fries published
the first volume

of'

his Systema in which he treated

Paria as a section of Polyporus.
neither Gray nor Fries knew

of'

It is

possible that

the other's existance.

Gray established his genus on five species in the

order named: P. vulgaris, P. çyptarum, P. destruens,
P.

spongiosa, and P. medullaris.

At least the first

and the last are good species, both being known in

North America.

P.

ulla-panis.

destruens is Merulius lachrymans, the

P.

medullaris is, of course,

other important dry rot fungus.

The other two species

are unknown to the writer.
Thile Persoon had used the name Poria in 1801

no one picked it up from Gray until Cooke in

(41),

1886 (18)

combined all previously described resupinate

pore fungi into Persoon's Poria, disregarding Gray's
Poria.

The genus Poria stands essentially today as

Cooke published it in 1886,

a catch-all genus for any

sort of completely resupinate poroid species.
(42)

Saccardo

and Lloyd (26) assisted in discouraging any other

disposition of the group.

However, a few hardy souls

such as Karsten, Murrill (28), Donk (20) and others have

taken exception to thi3.

As

explained previously the

writer is not anxious at this time to straighten out
the nornenclatorial mess involved, but is only interested in presenting a picture of Oregon Porias.
A number of recent publications has been consulted
in dealing with this group. InNorth American Floran
(28) Murrill proposed a number of generic segregates
for brown resupinate species. Baxter (6) has recently
used these names. However, it may be true that these
species are only resupinate forms which could be allied
with species in pileate genera. In this case these
genera would stand only for the most doubtful species

they

now

contain.

In a series of papers published by Murrill.. (2934)

after the

North American Flora monograph of the

orias of pale context
Overholts (36, 38, 39) has more recentseries of papers giving characters of

Polyporaceae a large number of

is discussed.

ly published a
individual species of the group. A very convenient
summary of resupinate species published by Peck has

been made by Overholts (35), as well as a summary of

the 9chweinitz species (37).
treatment of the group
published in North America is that of Baxter (4,5) in
The most comprehensive
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which keys to the species growing within

a radius

of

evera1 hundred miles from the Great Lakes are presented.

In earlier papers (2, 3)

(6-10)

and in a later genes

Baxter has outlined studies with a number of

species collected between northern Alaska and southern
Florida.

Some of these species are well represented

in Oregon.

The most comprehensive European treatment

of the group is found in Bourdot and Gaizin's excellent book (ii).

This has been helpful because of the

keys and the detailed treatments of the species.
It has not

been possible in the limited time at

the writer's disposal to compare the collected materIal with type material.

As pointed out throughout the

literature which appears in the bibliography much of
the type material is in a poor state of preservation
and must be Interpreted.
There is one other approach to this problem.

It

is from the standpoint of the forest pathologist who

needs pure culture studies for effective knowledge of

wood rots with which he works.

At

least two of the

species in this report have been studied from this

point of view, In the vegetative or sterile condition,
by Campbell

(17).

Throughout the last five of Baxter's

papers (6-lo) the study of cultures has been an import-
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an

phase of the investigation of the species studied.

The writer has not made pure culture studies of any
of the species collected.

22

UNDETERMINED 3PCIE
several of the species studied appear to be new
to the literature.

It is not the

intention of the

writer to clutter up the literature with new species
of Pöriag until it can be definitely ascertained that

these so far undetermined species are really new.
This will involve comparison with material in other

herbaria.

In at least one herbarium (that of Dr.

Baxter) we understand that there is a large number
of Oregon Parias.

To date this material has been

unavailable to the writer for study.
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A KEY TO THE SPECIES OF OREGON RESU? INATE PORE FUNGI

1.

Species with white context which may become

discolored on drying to cream or pallid colors
1.

black)

----------------------------

2.

Spores asperulate ----- l.Poria candidissima

2.

Spores always smooth ---------------------------

3.

Pore mouths 3-4 per mm. or less --

3.

Pore mouths
4.

usually

4.

26

3

4

more than 3-4 per mm. ---------- 22

Pore mouths becoming red on being bruised or
on drying ------------- 30.

Paria Bresadolae

Pore mouths not sa changing color -------------- 5

Fructification white when young, becoming black
in age ------------------- 23.

5.

2

Species with context of yellow, gray, red or brow-n
colors (including

5.

-----

Poria incrassata

-------------------------

6

6.

Tubes irregularly inserted in the context -------

7

6.

Tubes forming a more or less even layer at

Fructification never

black

point of insertion in the context -------------- lO

7. Margins
7.

becoming resinous-

2.

Paria sitchensis

Margins not becoming resinous. ---------------------8.

Pore mouths 2-3 per mm., context remaining
white -----------------

8.

3.

Paria

gp

Pore mouths larger, context becoming cinerous

8
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or cream color on drying or in age
9.

Pore mouths 1-2 mm.

10.

5.

dissepiments

Trametes heteroriiorpha

Fructifications encrusting grasses or herbaceous sterns -----------

10.

Trametes hisida

in diameter,

thick ---------------------

6.

Poria incrustans

Fructifications always on ligneous hosts
or substratum --

11.

11

Fructification becoming red on being bruised or
on drying --------------- 30.

11.

Fructification becoming irpiciform
7.

12.

15.

Poria mucida

Fructification remaining porose -------------- 13

Fructification hevi]
stellate crystals --

13.

Poria Bresadolae

Fructification without such color change --------- 12
12.

13.

9

Pore mouths l-2 per mm., dissepiments thin ----4.

9.

-

encrusted with large
8.

Poria subacida
var. tuberculosa

Fructification without such encrustations -------- 14
14.

spores globose to ovate -

14.

spores cylindric to somewhat elongated ------- 19

---

-

15

Fructification white, thin, pellucid ----9.

.Q;i:;

albipellucida

15. Fructification not pellucid ---------------------- 16
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-.-

16.

Clamp connections present

16.

No clamp connections present -----

17

10. Poria tenuig

1?.

Clamp connections developed throughout the

fructification ----------------------------------17.

18

Clamp connections present only at the base
of the

18.

basidium --------- 11. Poria Vaillantil

Hyphae occasionally encrusted, ampullae
absent -------------- 12.

18.

Pone mollusca

Hyphae not encrusted, ampullae occasionally
present ------------- 13. Ponia myceliose

19.

Spores large, more than

7

microns long ----14.

19.

Spores smeller ----------------------------------- 20
20.

Spores allantoid ----------------------------- 21

20.

9'ores straight, more or less ovate ----15.

21.

Ponia ambipua

Hyphae narrow, up to

2

Ponia flavicang

microns broad ----16.

Poria gniseoaba

21. Hyphae up to 4 microns broad ----17.
22.

porania

Fructification friable, easily becoming chalky
18.

22.

Poria

Ponia crassa

Fructification not becoming chalky ----------- 23

26

- 24

23. Spores allantoid
23.

Spores ovate to subspherical --------------------24.

25

Spores strongly curved, becoming half-moon

shaped -------------- 19. Poria lenis
24.

Spores not lunate --- 20. Poria y.ilgaris

25. Fructification becoming horny on drying ----21.

25.

Pcria undata

Fructification becoming leathery on drying ----22.
26.

Poria medulla-panis

Fructification gray to black when fresh or

ondrying -----------------------------------26.

Fructification yellow,

red,ppp1e

27

or brown,

not white, cream-color, pallid, gray or black- 30
27. Fructifications gray or ashy color --------------- 28
27.

Fructifications black in age or
23.

29.

-----

Poria incrassata

28.

Hymenium irpiciform - 24. Poria sinuosa

28.

Hymenium porose, normal ---------------------- 29

Hymenium ashy, margin broad, white ----25.

29.

rhen dry

Poria cinerascens

Hymenium smoky, margin narrow, white ----26.
30.

Polyporus adustus

Fructifications yellow or becoming yellow

ondrying -----------------------------------30.

Fructifications red, purtle or brown, not

31

27

white, cream, pallid, gray or black
31. Fructification yello

-
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throughout the life of the

fungus------------------------------------------- 32
31. Fructifications becoming yello- late or drying

yellow ------------------ 18. Paria crassa
32.

Fructifications pale sulphur yellow ----27.

32.

33.

Poria albolutesceng

Fructifications darker in color - ------------------ -33

Fructifications dark cream color with bright
yellow margins ---------- 22. Paria medulla-panis

33.

Fructifications with other manifestations of yellow
34
34.

Fructifications thin,

orange-yellow ----28.

34.

Poria sp.

Fructifications thick, bright yellow, margins

becoming reddish in color in spots ----29.

35.

Paria sp.

Fructifications with varying degrees of red to

purple coloratIon -------------------------------- 36
35.

Fructifications brown ---------------------------- 41
36.

Fructifications white or yellow, becoming
red on being bruised or drying --------------- 37

36.

37.

Fructifications red to purple throughout ----- 38

Fructifications white at first, bruising or drying
to red colors ----------- 30.

Poria Bregadolae

37.

Fructifications yellow, becoming reddish around
the margins -------------

39.

29. Poria sp.

38.

Hymenium with cystidia ----------------------- 39

38.

No cystidia present -------------------------- 40

Cystidia and pores small, fructification very
thin -------------------- 31.

39.

Poria sp.

Cystidia large, pores 1-4 mm. in diameter, fructification 2-3 cm. thick,

semi-pileate ----32.

40.

Polyporus alboluteus

Fructification orange-red, becoming bloodred, not meruliold -- 33. Poria spissa

40.

Fructification deep purple, more or less
merulioid ----------- 34.

Pone purpurea

41. Hyrrienium with setae ------------------------------ 42

41. Hymenium without setae --------------------------- 45
42.

Fructification annual ----35.

42.

Fructification perennial,

Trametes Abietig

occasionally appear-

ing annual ----------------------------------- 43
43.

Setee lange, coarse, heavily encrusted -----

3.
43. Setae smaller,
44.

Ponia

rejnj

not encrusted --------------------- 44

Spores ovate to subgiobose ----37.

Ponia ferruginosa
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44.

Spores cylindrical -- 38. Poria ferrea

45.

Fructifications annual -- 39. Poria carbonaria

45.

Fructifications multi-stratose
40.

Poria Tgugina

DESCRIPTIONS AND DISCUSSION OF OREGON

RESUPINATE PORE FUNGI

1.

Poria candidissima (Schw.) Cooke, Grey. 14:110. 1886.
Annual, thin,

white, cobwebby then cottony.

some collections the tubes become cream colored,

In
irpi.-

ciform or porose, with the pores l-4 per mm. and 2-3
mm.

long with the context 200-300 mu thick.

In irpici-

form specimens the tubes may be as long as 5 mm. and
the subiculur

much thinner than in the porose specimens.

In many collections the fructification remains thin,

less than

i mm.

thick, with a white cobwebby to cottony

margin which is mostly adnate but partially separable
and soon fertile.

Tubes at first have the appearance

of a young Odontia, but are soon porose,

shallow in

young specimens and less than 0.5 mm. deep.
ere irhite to pale cream in color when dry.

Specimens
There is

no color change when the tissues are bruised.

the pores are 1-2 or

3

per mm.

The context is composed

of loosely inter!oven hyaline hyphae
er are encrusted.

o±

'vhich the small-

The hyphae are thin-walled and

measure 3-4.5-5.6-8.4 mu in diameter.
ovate, fasciculate,

Usually

The basidia are

4.5-8.5 mu in diameter, with 4

sterigmata 3.5 mu long.

Spores are ovate, asperulate,

hyaline, with i oil drop, and 3.5-4 X 4-4.5 mu.

Clamp
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connections are abundant, found at each septum, and
are at least half as wide as the hypha bearing them.
Arnpullae are present and are nearly tr'ice the size

of the hypha which bears them.

Sections quickly abs-

orb alcohol.

DISCUSSION:
This species is truly corticioid in nature.

presence in the genus Poria is purely
convenience.

It has

a

matter of

the same charecters as several

species of Corticium and primitive Hydnaceae.
liard,

in 1887,

ltg

Patoui-

established the genug Cristella based

on these characters,

in which Dank,

ir an as yet un-

published article, has placed this species.
HABITAT:

On rotten wood of Douglas Fir, Sitka Spruce,

Alder, Maple, Oak,

and an unidentified conifer log.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: H.M.Gilkey,
Douglas Co.:
L.arion Co.:

Lincoln Co.:

.B.C.9849,

on Alder;

.B.C.9746,

on Oak

on Douglas Fir

D.P.Rogers 507, on Douglas Fir
r.B.C.95O3, on Douglas Fir;

!.B.C.9897,

on unidentified conifer; W.B.C.l3,064 on

Sitka Spruce;
Alder

T.B.0.l3,075,

13,077,

on
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Linn Co.:

2.

cB.C.9939, on Maple.

Poria sitchensis Baxter, Mich.Acad.ci.Pap. 23:293.
1938.

Effused over the under side of fallen logs to the
extent of 5-25 cm. by 5-10 cm.

Fructification 1-5 mm.

thick, old layers, if present, not recognizable as
such, older portions of tubes white-stuffed.

Margins

broad, becoming resinous and brownish, sterile portion

1-lo mm. broad, margins and entire fructification
closely adnate, not separable.
Tubes up to

5 mm.

long, not stratified,

white

near the subiculum, white to cream color at the surface.
Pores white to cream color,

drying resinous in some

specimens, with no color change on bruising.

2-4 per

mm., 80-170 x 110-200 mu in diameter, with dissepiments

150-300 mu wide.

me

Context compact,

intervroven of hyal-

hyphae 2.5-3 mu in diameter with narrow lumen,

homogeneous throughout, tubes trametoid, the compact

hymenium arising directly from the interwoven hyphae
of the trama.

Subiculum 0.5-1 mm. thick.

Basidia club-shaped, 4-6 x 21 mu, with 4 sterig-

mata 2 mu long.

Spores cylindric or slightly allantoid,

1.5-2.2 x 4.2-4.9 mu,
if present,

ith l-2 oil drops.

Hyphal pegs,

not longer than the basidia in the younger
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portions of the tubes,
older portions.

bt

forming the stuffing in the

No cystidia, setae, or clamp connect-

ions seen.

DISCTJSION:
From the nature of the insertion of the tubes
into the subiculuin it would seem that this species

should be classed with those species in the Trametes
complex, if not in Trametes itself.
HABITAT:

On rotten logs of Douglas Fir and Sitka spruce.

3PEOIMEN3 EXAMINED:
.enton Co.:

Lincoln Co.:

3.

T.B.C.1O,Oß7,

on Douglas Fir.

'.B.C.lO,O45, 13,066,

on Sitka Spruce.

Paria sp.
Fructifications found in condition for study only

early in the season,

early October and late September.

They are soon infested with white grubs which eat the

larger portion of a fresh specimen leaving a characteristic pile of white debris under the host log.

The

species is collected abundantly but usually too late
for study.

Fructification annual, 2-8 mm. thick

with an entire margin which

is

!rhen dry,

soon fertile, white
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to cream colored and inseparable.

Then dry the spec-

range from white to wood-color on the surface,

irnens

Tubes unstratified, white throughout

white inside.

when fresh, white inside when dry but becoming

cm-

erascent to wood-colored near the mouths on drying.
Tubes 2-10 mm. long.

Pores white, becoming cream to

wood-brown when dry.

They do not change color on

The pores are 2-3 per mm. with a thick

being bruised.

subiculum up to 300 mu wide, and round to angular in
shape.

The context is trametoi,

of hyaline,

white,

loosely interr7oven, somewhat branched hyphae which are
2.5-4 mu thick.

There is no bordering line between

the gubiculum and the trama and the tubes are inserted
in the trama irregularly.

The subiculum is l-3 mm.

thick.

Basidia 4.5 x 18 mu, club-shaped, with 2-4 sterigmata which are 3.5-4 mu long.

Spores hyaline, ovate

to cylindric,

2.3-3.0 x 4.4-5.6 mu.

with one oil drop,

No cystidia, setae, hyphal pegs or clamp connections
se

en.

DISCUSSION:
This is a characteristic,

odored fungus,
habits.

It

sub-fleshy, anise-

rh1Ch is exceedingly seasonal in its

large size seems to be a characteristic
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trait but so far the writer has been unable to place
it in the literature.

HABITAT:

On Douglas Fir logs.

3PECIMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: C.E.Owens, 0.3.0.2049;
M.Doty,

W.B.C.9787, 9812;

608.

Coos Co.: M.Doty and M.Douhan 35.

Douglas Co.:

D.P.Rogers, 511, 517.

Lane Co.: M.Doty, 609, 610.

Lincoln Co.: M.Doty, 46; ".B.C.9501.
Marion Co.:

4.

13,001.

.B.C.

Trarneteg hisDida Bagl.

An old

co1etely

ex Fries,

mate, not stratified, and

is

It

is completely resup-

made up of hyaline hyphae

The pores are angular to more or

less hexagonal, more or less regular,

daedaleoid.

or more or less

The sterile margin is about 0.5 mm. wide

and soon porose.
mm.

583. 1874.

sterile specimen has been seen

and referred to this species.

2-4 mu in diameter.

Hym.Eur.

in diameter.

The pores are 1-2 per mm, mostly

i

The specimen is cinereous and probab-

iy several months beyond the spore-discharge stage.

There are red spots throughout the specimen which may
be due to the action of a hyphomycetous parasite or
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saprophyte.

The specimen is definite'y trametoid.

3PECIMEN EXAMINED:
Coos Co.: Collected by M. Doty and M.

Douhan on an

unidentified coniferous host.

5.

Traìneteg heteromorpha (Fr.)

Bres. in Neuman,
isc.
His
Geol. and Nat.
t.3urv.
3ci.Series, Bul.23.No.
10:40. 1914.

Fructification annual, effused up to
0.2-12 mm. thick.
first,

soon porose,

5 X

12 cm.,

Margin definite, white cottony at
later clay-colored, whole fruct-

ification inseparable.

Tubes 0.5-12 mm. long, unstr-

atified, clay-colored throughout; subiculurn up to
0.5 mm. thick.

Pores

rhite to cream

hen young,

clay

color in age or in older specimens, no color change

when bruised, round to angular, 1-2 mm. in diameter.
Context formed of firmly and densely interwoven hyaline

hyphae throughout the subiculum and trama,
up to 4 mu in diameter.

the hyphae

Easidia club-2haped, 5.5-6 x

16-20 mu, with short sterigrnata.

Spores cylindric

or

subfusiform, 3.5-4.5 x 13.0-14.5 mu, hyaline, without
oil drops.

No cystidia,

connections seen.

setae,

hyphal pegs or clamp
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DISCTY3ION:

In mature specimens this is one of the most

striking

resupinate species. The large size
of the tubes is seen in no other non-irpiciform species.
It is more truly polyporoid than trarnetoid because of
the fact that pores are inserted in the subiculum on
practically the same level throughout.
of the

Poplar and the bark of Douglas Fir.

HABITAT:

On

3PECIMEN

EXAMINED:

J3enton Co.: OA.C. 13,379, on

Douglas

Poplar; !.B.C.13,041

on

Fir.

6. Poria incrustans (B.& C.) Cooke, Grevillea 14:114.
1886.

Fructifications annual, of

two types:

onetype

encrusting the bases of grass culms,
is 2-7 mm. thick, and, due to conditions, mainly
chambered, although a porose condition may be found
in places; the second type encrusts the bases of
alfalfa stems in fields, the fructification growing
up the stern to a height of 3-4 cm. , and producing
shallow pores around the upper limits of grovth and
deeper pores below. In the second type pileate cthndgrows in lawns

itions are never seen,

the width of the fungus being

confined to the width of the stem on which it is sup-

ported and pores evident on ali sides.
Tubes up to 0.5-6 mm. long,

depending on the

erectness or decumbency of the host stem, not stratified, white to cream-color.

Pores white to cream-

color, no change on bruising and only slightly darker

on drying, l-3 or 4 per mm, 200-350 x 250-500 mu in

diameter, rrith dissepirnents 90-140 mu thick.
compact, woven of hyaline hyphae,
the tubes,
ed.

Context

hyphae parallel to

interwoven above, 3-4 mu thick, not encrust-

Basidia club-shaped, 4.5-5 x 14 mu, with

mata 2.5-3 mu long.
7.0 mu,

4

sterig-

Spores abundnt, 2.5-3.5 x 4.0-

ovate to cylindrical, not curved, pockets of

the first type of fructification filled with spores.
Flyphal pegs

occasional,

up to 20-25 mu long,

or bulbous apiculate at the tip.
or clamp

No setae,

attenuate
cystidia

connections seen.

SPEC IMENS EXAMINED:

Jackson Co.: 0.6.0.8657, on alfalfa.
Taghington Co.: 0.S.C.8658, in a lawn.

7.

Poria mucida (Pers.ex Fries) Cooke, Grevillea 14:
111.

1886.

Annual, becoming widely effused from 2 cm.

to 10
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or 15 feet along the under side of dead Alder trees

leaning in a dense woodland.
0.5-2 mm. thick.

Completely resupinate,

Margin white to cream-colored,

usually fertile from the start, inseparable throughout,

becoming dingy cream-color in age or on drying.
Tubes 0.5-2 mm.

long, unstratified, at first white,

then cream-color throughout, dissepiments 60-120 mu
thick.

Pores white to cream-colored, no color change

becoming strongly irpiciform, 1-4 per mm.,

rhen bruised,

0.1-0.8-1.0 mm. in diameter, irpiciform teeth more or
less elongated.

Context compact,

interwoven, parallel

with the tubes, tubes inserted more or less irregularly,
thus trametoid unless this is interpreted as a reaction
to the irregular surface of the substratum.

more loosely interwoven in the
in diameter, thin-ral1ed,

3.5 X 12.5 mu,

hyaline.

hyphae

hyaline, with i oil drop,

No cystidia,

3

mu

Basidia club-3haped,

rith 4 sterigrnata 1.4 mu long.

ovate to subgiobose,

4.2-5.6 mu.

subiculurfi,

Context

spores

2.8-3.5 X

hyphal pegs or setae seen.

Clame connections are found at the base of the basidia
but they are small and inconspicuous.
HABITAT:

On various hardwoods

and Oak.

One collection made on Pinus contorta appears

to belong in this group.

such as Alder, Maple

One other collection made on
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«That

appears to be coniferou3 wood has been placed

here.

PECIMEN3 EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: 3.M.Zeller,
514,

D.P.Rogers,

on Alder; M.Doty, 607,

515,

T.Thitaker,

Alder;

O.3.C.8661 on Oak;

on Douglas

.B.C.972l,

Douglas Co.: D.P.Rogers,

Fir; \7.B.C.9791,

13,010,

516, 518,

on Oak;

13,035,

on

on Oak.

on hardood.

Lane Co.: D.P.Rogers, 452, on Alder.

Lincoln Co.: On Alder:
9905,

13,074,

13,084;

13,079,

On Maple:

Beach Pine:

8.

.B.C.9504, 9506, 9508, 9509,

"'.B.C.

Poria subacida (Peck) Saoc.,
var.

Annual,

13,081,

T.B.C.

13,082,

13,044;

on

13,048.

9y11.Fung. 6:322. 1888.

tuberculosa (Peck) 3acc. 1.0.
effused up to 15 or 20

cii.

along the

underside of trigs, branches or fallen trunks.

Fruct.-

ification 1-4 mm. thiclq margin thick, cottony, soon
fertile or porose,

of the same color as the tubes.

Specimens are adnate and difficult to separate from
the substratum.

Fructification having numerous tuber-

culate sterile humps of tissue throughout the hymenial
area «rhich are greatly expended when the fungus is in
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active growth and which become depressed spots of more
or less resinous appearance vrhen the specimens are dry.
Tubes 0.5-3.5 mm. long, unstratified, creamco1oed throughout. Pores cream-colored, no color
change on being bruised, 3-4 per mm., 0.1-0.4 mm. in
diameter. 9ubioulum 0.1-0.5 mm. thick, disìepiments
75-160 mu thick. Context continuous throughout the
fructification, with locally abundant to scattered

crystals, compactly interwoven of hyaline

hyphae rh1cb

are 2-3 mu in diameter and thin-walled.
Basidia globose to ciub-dhaped, 6-7 x 14 mu, with
4 sterignata 2.5 mu long. Spores ovate, with i large
central oil drop, hyaline, 3.2-3.5 X 3.7-5.0 mu. No
cystidia, gatee, clamp connections nor hyphal pegs seen.
HABITAT:

SPECIìENS

On

Aider logs and branches.

XAMINED:

Coos Co.: M.Doty and M.Douhan 196.

DouRiag Co.: V.B.C.9856.

Lincoln Co.:

TV.B.C.

13,080.

9. Poria albipellucida Baxter, Mich.Acad.Sci.Pap. 23:
291. 1938.

Fructification thin, annual. At first 0.5-i cm.
in diameter, later becoming confluent for 2-10 cm. or
more. 0.5-2 mm. thick. Margin porose from the start,

hite pellucid, separable, becoming whitish-gray.
Tubes 0.5-2.5 mm. long, not stratified, white pellucid
Thite then dirty white at the mouth or

throughout.

pale cream colored.

No color change observed when

the specimen was bruised.

Pores 1.5-3 per mm.,

200 X 200-400 mu in diameter.
thick.

125-

Disseiments 75-175 mu

The context is composed of two types o± hyphae:

densely interwoven hyaline hyphae in the trama and
subiculum 2-2.5 mu wide; and the hymenium arising from

red staining loosely and irregularly arranged hyphae
3.5 mu in diameter scattered through the trama.

Basidia

6-6.5 x 18 mu, c1ib shaped, with 4 sterigmata 2-2.5
mu long.

spores ovate with 1 large central oil drop,

3.5-4.5 X 4.5-5.0 mu, hyaline.

No cystidia, hyphal

pegs, setae nor clamp connections seen.
HABITAT:
S PEO

IiEN

On rotten Douglas Fir wood and Alder bark.

X AM INED:

Douglas Co.: D.P.Rogers, 499,

on Douglas Fir.

Lane Co.: M.Doty, 604, on Douglas Fir.

Lincoln Co.:

Multnomah Co.:

r.B.C.9502
T.B.O.

10. Poria tenuis

on Douglas Fir;

9707,

13,083 on Alder.

on Douglas Fir.

(3chr.) Cooke, Grevillea 14:114.

1886.

Fructification annual, small, or effused up to

5
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Margin definite to

or 8 cm., 0.5-1 or 4 mm. thick.

indefinite, cobwebby or narrowly f1occoe, then porose,
sometimes with small white rhizomorphs,
ble.

Tubes 0.5-3

inni.

easily separa-

long, white throughout or cream

Pores white

toward the borders of the older portions.
to cream colored,
mm.

not changing when bruised,

2-4 per

Context floccose, parallel with the pores, loose;

subiculum very thin;
walled.

hyphae 3-4 mu in diameter,

thin-

Basidia club-shaped, 5.5-6 x 14 mu, with 4

sterigmata which are very short.

Spores ovate, hyaline

or faintly yellowish, 3.2-3.5 x 3.9-4.2 mu.

No setae

cystidia,

hyphal pegs nor clamp connections seen.

HABITAT:

On rotten conifer wood.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: D.P.Rogers 501, on burned Douglas Fir.
Lane Co.: M.Doty 605,

on undetermined host.

Lincoln Co.: Tr.B.c.lo,046, on

Testern Red Cedar.

Marion Co.: D.P.Rogers 500, on undetermined conifer.

il.

Poria Vaillantil (Fr.) Cooke, OErevillea 14:112. 1886.

Fructification annual, l-2 mm. thick on the whole,
but rarely specimens become 4 mm. thick.
fertile, very

narro'T,

Margin soon

more or less fimbriate, white at

first, drying cream-color, in certain habitats with long

white rhizomorphs.

The fructification is easily sep-

arable from the substratum.
Tubes l-2, rarely 4, mm. long, unstratified, no
color change when bruised.

Pores 125-270 X 225-500 mu

in diameter, 2-3 per mm., with thin dissepiments which

are 90-150 mu thick.

Context floccose, subiculum and

trama continuous, loosely interwoven; hyphae byaline,

thin-walled, 3.5-4.5 mu in diameter.

Basidia club-

shaped, 4.5-5 x 16.5-17 mu, with 4 sterigmata 3.5-4.5

mu long.

Spores ovate, hyaline, with

oil drop, 2.8-4.2 x 3.5-5.0 mu.

i

large central

Clamp connections

are present at the base of the basidia.

Cystidia,

hyphal pegs and setae not seen.
HABITAT:

On the ground,

on duff,

on rotten or burned

coniferous wood, and on structural wood especially in
greenhouses on the benches.

Rhizornorphg are most pro-

minent in the gDecimeng found in the latter habitats.

SPEC IMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.:

On greenhouse benches:

3.M.Zeller 7029;

E.I.Sanhorn; W.B.Cooke.
On Douglas Fir:

Douglas Co.:

D.P.Rogers 504.

D.P.Rogers 503, on burned Douglas Fir.

Linn Co.: D.P.Rogers 391, 394 on Douglas Fir;
"T.B.C.

9938,

on coniferous duff.
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!arion Co.:

12.

D.P.Rogers 502, on soil.

Poria rnollusca (Fr.) Cooke,
Annual,

Grevillea 14:110. 1886.

effused for sever1 centinieters, 2-5 mm.

thick, or in one very young collection 200-300 mu thick.

Margin thin, cobwebby, goon porose, white, adnate, soft.
Tubes white, then cream-colored,
subiculuni 0.1-0.3 mm. thick,

not stratified, with a

adnate, floccose.

Pores

white to cream-color, no change on being bruised, 1-3

per mm., with dissepirnents 100-150 mu thick.

Context

loose, floccose, of large, thin-walled, hyaline hyphae

which are 2.5-3 mu thick and which branch at the
occasional clamp connections

'!ThiCh

are large.

Basidia

10-16 X 4-5 mu, club-shaped, with 4 sterigmata 4 mu
long.

Spores globose, hyaline, thick-walled,

ly without oil drops,

2.5-2.8 X 3.0-4.0 mu.

hyphal pegs and setae not seen.

apparentCystidia,

Occasional large

agglutinated masses of hyphae present on the hymenium,
the masses 100-150 mu in diameter.
HABITAT:

On rotten Douglas Fir wood.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: D.P.Rogers 505 and 506.
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13.

Poria myceliosa Peck, N.Y.St.Mus.Eul. 54:952. 1902.

Fructification annual, not becoming very widely
effused,

1-2 mm. thick.

Margin cottony, goon becoming

fertile, white to cream-color, adnate or slightly
separable.

Tubes 1-2 mm.

white to cream.

per mm.

long, not stratified, color

Pores white to cream-colored, l-3

Context cottony, pores more or less trametoid,

trama of loosely interwoven hyphae, not encrusted,

uniformly 3-4 mu in diameter, frequently septate.
Basidia 3.5 x 8.5 mu, club-shaped or oblong, fasciculate, with 4 sterlgmata 2.5-3 mu long.

3.0-3.5 X 3.0-4.5 mu,

Spores

ovate to round, with

1

oil drop.

Clamp connections well developed at each septum.

Ampullae rarely present, up to 7.5 mu in diameter.
Cystidia, hyphal pegs and setae not seen.

HABITAT:

On very rotten unidentified coniferous wood.

3PECIJ1EN3 EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: W.B.C. 9790.
Lincoln Co.:

14.

".B.O.

9896, 9908.

Poria ambigua Bres., Accad.Rovereta Atti 111.3:84.
1897.

Annual,

effused for 10-20 cm.

or more.

Margin

porose from the start or with a broad felty border
which is sterile, later fertile.
dull cream-color.

Margin white to

Fructification inseparable from the

Fructification white to cream-color when

substratum.

fresh and when dry or fading to cream or clay-color.
Tubes 0.5-4 mm. long, unstratified, white to cream-

color throughout.

Pores white to cream-color, no

change in color on being bruised.

Pores l-3 per mm.,

100-200 X 250-700 mu in diameter.

Dissepinients 125-

300 mu thick.

Context interwoven throughout, loose or

more or less compact, continuous betreen the subiculum
and trama,

interwoven in the trama and not particularly

parallel to the tubes.
thin-walled.
4

Hyphae 2-3 mu in diameter,

Basidia club-shaped, 8-8.5 x 17 mu, with

sterigmata 11.5 mu long.

Spores cylindrical, not

curved, hyaline, more or less granular, 3-3.5 x 8-9.5
mu.

No clamp connections, setae, hyphal pegs, nor

cystidia seen.
HABITAT:

On hardwoods, usually Oak.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: O.3.C. 8646, 8647 and 8659 collected by
S.M.Zeller, and one collection made by
D.

Robinson.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL:
The writer collected a specimen of Poria growing
on Sitka 5pruce which has been referred to Porin ambigua.

The tubes are from 1-5 mm. long,

fertile and adnate,

the margin is soon

and the pores and tubes are similar

to those of the fructifications collected on Oak.

However,

the bagidia are only 4-4.5 x 12.5-13 mu, the

sterigmata only 1.5-2 mu, and the spores 2.1-2.8 x
4.2-5.6 mu.

7hile these measurements are considerably

smaller than those of the material on Oak, the spore
size fits in with the lower range of size for spores
of Poria ambigua.

SPECII!EN EXAMINED:

Lincoln Co.: '.B.O. 10,040,

15.

on Sitka Spruce.

Poria flavicans Karst., Hedwigia 44. 1896.

Fructification annual, 0.5-1.5 mm. thick,
up to 5 cm.

Margin very narrow, 0.25-0.5 mm. wide,

more or less fimbriate,
places,: thin,

effused

adnate, then separable in

becoming fertile, white at all times.

Tubes whitish to yellowish, unstratified, with a white

subiculum 200-300 mu thick.

Porcs at first white,

then yellowish, no color change when bruised, 2-4 per
mm., 125-200 x 125-400 mu, ovate,

more or less angular,

1J

dissepiments 50-150 mu thick.

Context of interwoven

hyphae, hyphae more or less encrusted, 3 mu in diam-

thin-walled.

eter,

Basidia club-shaped, constricted

at the middle probably

through pressure of the hymen-

ium beyond which the mature basidium doubles its im-

mature length before producing or discharging the

Basidia 5.5 x 14.5 mu, with 4 sterigmata 4

spores.

mu long.

Spores ovate to short cylindric, hyaline,

rith l-2 oil drops,

capitate,

1.6-2.3 X 3.3-4.2 mu.

Cystidia

encrusted at the apex, crystals dissolve in

weak potassium hydroxide.
below, attenuate above,

The cystidia are ovate

6-8 X 12-20 mu, and apparently

are extensions of sterile hyphae.

Setae, hyphal pegs

and clamp connections not seen.
HABITAT:

On rotten Douglas Fir ro3d.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.:

16.

.B.C.

9788, 9790A.

Poria priseoalba (Peck) Saco., Syll.Fung. 6:306. 1888
Annual, effused up to

Mergin

6 cm.,

0.5-1 mm. thick.

dnate, more or less fimbriate, sterile portion

0.5 mm. broad, soon porose, white to clay-color,
unstratified, subiculum white.

Pores white to clay-

color, 1-3 per mm., no color change when bruised.
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Dissepiments 50-75 mu wide.

Context of loosely inter-

woven hyphae which are deeply encrusted with brownish
crystals.

Hyphae thin walled, 1.8-2 mu wide.

Basidia

3.5 x 10 mu, club-shaped, with 4 sterigmata 2 mu long,

Spores 1.7-2 X 3.5-4 mu, allantoid, with 2 oil drops,
hyaline, Cystidia, setae, hyphal pegs and clamp connections not seen.
HABITAT:

On rotten Alder wood.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED:
Benton Co.:

'.B.C.

9741.

17. Poria vaporaria (Fr.) Cooke,

Annual,

Grevillea 14:111. 1886.

effused up to 5-8 cm., 0.5-2 mm. thick.

argin broad at first, white, fimbriate, 2-3 mm. wide,

becöming porose, remaining white,
when peeled
poorly.

frani

inseparable except

inside the fructification and then

Tubes white to cream-color, 0.5-2 mm. long,

unstratified.

Pores white to cream in older portions,

2-4 per mm., 125-300 x 125-400 mu in diameter, ovate.
No color change observed when the pores were bruised.
Dissepirxients 80-200 mu thick.

Context interwoven

throughout, of hyaline hyphae which are 3-4 mu In

diameter and thick walled.

Basidia 2.5-3 X 14 mu,

club-shaped, with 4 sterigmata 3-3.5 mu long.

Spores
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to

allantoid, hyaline; with
end;

1.5-2.2 x 5.O-6.

mu.

oil drops,

one at each

No cystidia setae, hyphal

pegs nor clamiD connections seen.
HABITAT:

On very rotten Douglas Fir.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED:

Benton Co.:

"r.B.C.

9988

18. Poria crassa (Karst.)

Sacc., Syll.Fung. 9:190. 1891.

Annual, effused up to 5-10 cm., 0.5-1.5 mm. thick.

Margin white, thin, silky, Soon porose, inseparable,
sterile portions white in age.

Tubes 0.5-1.5 mm. long,

unstratified, white to pale suiphurous throughout.
Pores pale suiphurous, no color change on being bruised,
3-5 per mm.

It was not possible

to measure the pores

or the dissepiments because of the chalky nature of the

fructification which crumbled on being cut with a sharp
razor.

The surface cracks on drying.

Context contin-

uoug, not differentiated, hyphae in trama parallel

with tubes and producing basidia which are perpendicular to the hyphae and siní:le or fasciculate at the
hyphal tip.
walled.
shaped,

Hyphae hyaline, 2-2.5 mu in diameter, thin-

Bagidia 2.8 x 5.6 mu, globose to somewhat club-

with 4 sterigmata

in several mounts made.

3 mu long.

No cystidia,

Spores not seen
setae, hyphal

pegs or clamp connections seen.
HABITAT:

On burned Douglas Fir log.

SPECIMEN EXAIHNED:
Benton Co.:

hitaker.

19. Poria lenis Karst.,

Annual,
mm.

thick.

white,

Symb.Myc.Fenn. 18:82.

1887.

effused up to 10-15 cm. or more, 0.5-2

Margin well defined or cottony, thin,

soon becoming fertile, inseparable but older

portions partially separable, color same as context,
usually cream but
ose portions.

occasionally

white in very

f ibrill-

Tubes 0.5-2 mm. long, not stratified,

cream to white in color.

Pores white to cream, no

color change on being bruised,

glistening with a silky

sheen in sidc views in certain light, softening quickly
in potassium hydroxide, 6-8 per mm., 70-120 x 75-200

mu in diameter, round,

ovate or

angular.

Context con-

tinuous, of compact woven hyaline hyphae 2.5 mu thick

which are thin-walled, irregii1ar above the tubes, more
or less parallel to tubes in trama which is 35-60 mu

thick.

Basidia 10-12 x 4.5-5 mu, broader above, club-

shaped,

with 4 sterigmata mostly 2-2.5 mu long.

Spores

lunate, strongly curved, with an oil drop in each end,

2.8-4.0 x 1.1-1.4 mu.

Occasional hyphal pegs extend
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8-lO mu beyond the hymenium into the tube and are capitate.

No setae,

HABITAT:

cystidia nor clamp connections seen.

On various conifers and Oak.

SPEC IMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: S.M.Zeller 1911, on Oak; D.P.Rogers 508 on
Douglas Fir; LB.C. 9950, 13,011 on Douglas
Fir.

Douglas Co.:

D.P.Rogers 509, on Douglas Fir.

Lane Co.: D.P.Rogers 446, 448 on Beach Pine.

Lincoln Co.: W.B.C. 9902, 9904 on Sitke Spruce.
Linn Co.: D.P.Rogers 464, on Incense Cedar.

20.

Poria vulgaris S.F.Gray, Nat.Arr.Brit.Pl. 639. 1821.
Annual, effused for 5-8 cm. or more, 1 mm. thick.

!argin white, evanescent, soon becoming fertile, adnate.
Tubes

i mm.

long, unstratified, cream-color or darker

on older portions,

white when fresh and in young parts.

Pores white when fresh, drying cream to darker.
color change when bruised.

No

Pores 4-5 per mm., 70-300

mu in diameter, dissepiments 55-90 mu thick.

Context

of loosely woven but more or less compact hyaline

hyphae.

Hyphae interwoven throughout subiculum and

trama, thin-walled, 3-4 mu in diameter.

shaped or ovate, 5.5-7 x 9-12 mu.

Basidia, club-

Spores allantoid,
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1.2-1.4 X 3.4-4.2 mu.

not lunate,

No cystidia,

setae,

hyphal pegs nor clamp connections seen.
HABITAT: On very rotten Douglas Fir.

COLLECTION EXAMINED:
Benton Co.:

21.

B.C.

10,053.

Poria undata (Pers.) Breg., Ann.Myc. 1:78. 1903.
Annual,

effused up to

7

cm.,

1-3 mm.

thick.

Margin

0.5 mm. wide, soon fertile, curling back in drying,

white to dark cream-color.
ified,

Tubes 1-3 mm.

long, unstrat-

color white to dark-cream throughout, subiculum
Pores dark cream-color, no

thin, 0.1-0.3 mm. thick.

color change on being bruised, 5-8 per mm., 125-175 mu
in diameter, round, ovate,

epiments 30-50 mu thick.

squarish or angular.
Context continuous,

Diss-

strictly

parallel with the tubes in the trama, interwoven in
the subiculum.

thick-walled.

Hyphae hyaline, 3-4 mu in diameter,
Basidia club-shaped,

7

X 18 mu.

Spores

ovate to spherical, 3.8-6 x 4.2-6 mu, mostly 4.0-6.0
mu,

globose, hyaline, with

1

large central oil-drop.

Hyphal pegs occur occasionally ao blunt ended hyphal
tips protruding into the tube up to 25 mu beyond the

hymenium.
seen.

No cystidia,

setae, nor clamp connections
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HABITAT: On rotten Douglas Fir.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: D.P.Rogers, 479.

22.

Poria medulla-panig (Pers. ex Fr.) Cooke, Grevillea
14:109.1886
Perennial, effused 20-30 cm.

broad.

5-10 cm.

or more,

Margin definite,

Fructifications 2-S mm. thick.

not fimbriate, becoming fertile, 0.5 mm. wide, white
at first, becoming yellow.

In some specimens the whole

fructification is a dull yellow with bright yellow
margins, the Schweinitzian species

normal color is cream,
Tubes 2-8 mm. long,

pulohella.

The

dark cream or yellowish cream.

indistinctly stratified in several

layers, separable from the substratum in sheets aithough the margins are adnate.

then dark cream yellow.

Pores white or cream,

No color change when bruised,

3-4 or S per mm., 0.13-0.3 mm. in diameter,
ovoid, with dissepiments 50-75 mu thick.

angular to

Context inter-

woven above the tubes, dense near the substratum, less
so near the tubes.

walled, hyaline.

Hyphae 2.5-3.5 mu in diameter, thinIn the trama the hyphae are distinctly

parallel to the tubes and somewhat interwoven.

Basidia

club-shaped, 6-7 x 16-18 mu, with 4 sterigmata.

2.8-3.4 x 3.4-5.0 mu, ovate or spherical, with

Spores
i

oil
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drop.

No.cystidia, setae, hyphal pegs nor clamp

connections seen.
HABITAT:

On rotten Douglas Fir and Oak logs and gtiokg.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.:

E.M.Swisher, on Oak; !r.B.O.9786,

on Douglas

Fir.

Douglas Co.:

"T.B.C.

9855,

23. Poria sinuosa (Fr,)

on Douglas Fir.

Cooke, Grevillea 14:113.

One collection of this fungus was made.

1886.

It has

proven to be sterile but is very characteristic.
margins are determinate, at least

1 mm.

becoming porose, gray-brown in color.
cation is

3 mm.

The

broad before
The fructifi-

thick and completely adnate.

pores soon break down into irpiciform teeth.

The
The con-

text is trametoid, being homogeneous throughout the

narrow subiculum and the broad bases of the tooth-like
remains of the pore valls.

The wood-brown or ashy

color and the Irpex-like character of the hymenium,

together with the resupinateness of the fructification,

combine to make this a fairly easily determined species.
It is in specimens like this,

in which characters of

several classic genera are brought together that the

fallacies of these genera are brought to light.

Irpex
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1g usually classed with Polyporus now.

TvmAt

Pone

and

In Murnill's system this species

are separate.

ru1d best fit in the Cerrenella group.
HABITAT:

On bark of dead Alder logs.

3PECIMEN EXAMINED:

Hood River Co.:

24.

'.B.C.

9683.

Poria cinerascens Bres., Verh.zool.-bot.Gesell. 361.
1900. V.50.

Annual, fructifications up to 2.5-3 cm.
eter,

0.5-1.5 mm. thick.

in diam-

Margin definite, thick, more

or less fimbniate, 1-3 mm. broad, later fertile, white,

inseparable or partially

Tubes 0.5-1 mm. long,

so.

unstratified, white at the subiculum, white to ashy at
the mouth.

Pores ashy in older portions of the spec-

imen, white in the younger portions, without color

change when bruised,

4-5 per mm.

,

200-350 X 200-550 mu

in diameter, with dissepiments 60-275 mu thick.

Context

of loosely interwoven hyphae which are 2-2.5 mu thick,

thin-a1led, but which form

a

very compact hymenium.

Bagidia 4-4.5 x 9-10.5 mu, club-shaped,

producing spores, with
allantoid,

with

i

4

elongated when

stenigmata 4-5 mu long.

Spores

large central oil drop, hyaline,

5.5-5.7 x 1.9-2.1 mu, very constant in size.

No cystidia,

I.]
I.]

setae, hyphal pegs nor clamp connections seen.

HABITAT:

On rotten Pine logs along the coast.

SPEC IMENS EXAMINED:
Lane Co.:

D.P.Rogers 513, on Beach Pine

Lincoln Co.:

25.

'.B.C.

9910,

on Beach Pine.

Polyporus adustus Fries, Syst.Myc. 1:363. 1821.
In the Herbarium of Oregon State College is

specimen of a resupinate form of this species.

one

Since

the species may be confused with species of Poria it
is inserted here.

Normally, however, one finds at

least a small fructification with a reflexed pileus
on the same log with a resupinate specimen.

The spec-.

imen at hand has a smoky, nearly black hymenophore,

with what appears to be a true sporophore, a layer
which can be separated from the tube bearing layer.
The margins are white or pallid,

silky, and becoming

smoky before the porose portion begins to form.
tubes are

i mm.

long at the thickest portion, and the

subiculum a millimeter thick.
small, being from 4-8 per mm.

certain areas.

The

The pores are very

and even 10 per mm. in
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SPECIMEN EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: C.C.Epling 544 (O.S.C.8664)

26.

on Douglas Fir.

Poria incrassata (Berk.& Curt.) Burt.

Mo.BotGard.
Ann. 4:360.
1917.

Fructification annual, 3-6

nun.

thick (when young

or in certain conditions only l-2 mm.

effused up to 10-20 cm. or more long.
long,

in young specimens l-2 mm.

black throughout in dry material.
material, 2-3 per mm.

,

thick), becoming

Tubes 3-6 mm.

long, not stratified,

Pores black in dry

becoming very brittle when dry

and impossible to section with a razor blade, although
they become soft quickly in potassium hydroxide. Context
of trama of strictly parallel hyphae some of which,

in the old specimens studied, stained red.

2.5-3.5 mu in diameter.

9ubiculum papery, very thin,

peeling from the tubes, whitish gray.
seen.

Hyphae

Basidia not

Spores abundant, large, 5.5-7 x 9.5-12 mu, with

a hyaline apiculus

and greenish walls 0.7-1.0 mu thick.

Spores appear black in mass, stain red inside the

greenish non-staining walls.

The spores evidently

germinate readily in the tubes, young hyphae, apparently
from the spores, are present in mounts made from the
tubes and these are hyaline, 2.5-4.5 mu broad,

and have

clamp connections at the septae.
in tramai tissue.

No clamps were seen

No hyphal pegs, cystidia nor setae

seen.

DISCtJ3$ ION:

This fungus causes a very serious dry timber and

flooring rot, which attacks any wood products within
its radius in the building,

ed buthldimgg.

in inadequately construct-

Large rhizomorphs,

or

specialized aggi-

omerations of sterile hyphae, serve as water conductors
from the ground to the center of activity of the fungus.
The rhizomorphs are 3-10 mm. in diameter, are flattened

when compressed between joints or partitions of any
sort,

and develop from their sides or tips large mycel-

ial fans of white papery constituency which eventually

under favorable conditions develop the fruiting pore
surface.

The fungus may enter the structural timber

at the ground line through penetration of germ tubes

from spores, from contact with infected wood lying
about,

or through other unsanitary methods used in

cheap house construction.
a

3pecimens on file include

sheaf of newspaper which has been penetrated by the

mycelial fans and reduced to a brownish humus-like
substance, and pieces of the rotted wood showing the
mycelia]. fans and the type of brown rot produced.

A
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large box,

formerly used as a herbarium case,

demonstration.

It

is

is on

completely riddled by the mycelial

fans of this fungus and has been damaged beyond usefulness.

Proper building methods at little extra expense

eliminate the hazard of this fungus.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: 3.M.Zeller (O.S.C. 8642, 8645, 8653) on

Douglas Fir flooring (f ructifications).
.M.Zeller (O.S.C.8625) Rhizomorphs.

S.M.Zeller (O.S.C.8648) Mycelial fans

destroying newspaper.
5.M.Zeller (O.S.C.8655) Mycelial. fans
and brown rot in wood.

Multnomah Co.: J.3.Boyce (O.3.C.8663), on Douglas Fir
structural timbers.

H.F.Bragg (0.3.0.5208),

on Douglas Fir

joice and siding.

27.

Poria albolutescens Romell, Lappi. 11. 1911.
Recently a striking yellow Poria was brought in.

However, the specimen apparently has no spores.

It

has been referred to the above species tentatively.
The specimen is sulphur-yellow, with tubes l-3
mm. long.

Subiculuni white, margin white, narrow,

le$s
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than i rn.

wide, soon porose.

In groring over rough

places in the substratum such as mosses the specimen
takes on

a

pileate aspect without being truly pileate.

Bagidia crowded, apparently none fertile (in several
mounts).

The basidia are subtended by well developed

clamp connections.

Macroscopically and partially

microscopically the specimen ansers the description
of Poria albolutea which has abundant clamps, ampuliae,

urniform basidia, and minutely asperulate spores.
However,

no spores have been seen, the basidia do not

look as if they might be urniform and there are no
ampullae.

Bourdot and Galzin feel that the two species

can be easily confused.
mm.

broad, hyaline,

The hyphae are parallel,

2-3

and loose their yellow color and

collapse quickly in alcohol.

The fructification is

soft to the touch and widely effused up to 17 or 18 cm.

HABITAT:

On mosses and fallen log of lowland Hemlock.

3PECI!EN STUDIED:
Benton Co.: D.P.Rogers, 496.

28.

Poria gp.
Annual, 1-3 cm. broad, 0.5-2 mm. thick.

Margin

cottony, more or less adnate, 1-2 mm. broad, later
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fertile, white to cream-colored.

Tubos 0.5-1.5 mm.

long, unstratified, yellowish throughout.

Pores dull

yellow, brittle when cut, no color change when bruised,

4-6 per mm., angular, dissepiments thin.

Context of

parallel hyphae, compact in the trama, interwoven in
the subiculum.

Basidia club-shaped to globose, 5-6 X

9-10 mu, with 4 sterigmata 2.5-3 mu long.
spherical, hyaline, with
diameter.

1

3pores

large oil drop, 3-5 mu in

Cystidia present, formed of tips of sterile

hyphae which are encrusted at the tips with ovate,
cell-like structures, 14-28 mu long, becoming club-

shaped and 7-10 mu in diameter.

No setae, cystidia,

hyphal pegs nor clamp connections seen.

SPECIMEN STUDIED:
Benton Co.: S.M.Zeller (0.5.0.8665) on decayed wood.

29.

Poria sp.
Several collections of a yellow Poria which has

not been determined are at hand.
we been able to find spores.
mm.

thick, with a very thin,

In none of these have

The specimens are 0.5-2

concloroug

subiculurn.

Margin narrow, soon fertile, rarely seen as sterile
tissue.

The borders of the pore surface may turn

reddish on drying.

No noticeable change was observed
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-hen the specimens were bruised.

They become brittle or

effused up to 10 cm. long.

cartilaginous when dried.

The specimens were

The pores are 1 to 4-6 per

mm., with very thin dissepiments.

be characteristic.
c

The color seems to

It may be described as dark

itrinous.

HABITAT:

On rotten logs of Douglas Fir.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: D.Robinson; W.B.C. 10,054.
Douglas Co.: M.Doty, 606.

30.

Poria Bresadolae Bourd.& Gaiz., Soc.Myc.Fr.Bui. 41:
222.

Annual, effused for

5-0

1925.

cm., 0.5-2 mm.

thick.

Margin white, 0.25-0.5 mm. wide, stertle at first, soon

becoming porose, closely adnate, remaining white in
older Specimens, more or less cottony to fimbriate.
Tubes 0.5-1 mm. long, unstratified,

with white subic-

ulum and white mouths, but with a zone of tissue in the
tubes encrusted with red or brown crystalline matter

which shows through the hyaline pores when the fructification is bruised or dry.

The colored area is 100-

150 mu wide and found only in the tubes.

when young,

Pores white

showing red when bruised or dry through
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the presence
5

of'

the red layer beneath.

34, rarely

Context continuous,

per mm., dissepiinents very thin.

becoming 0.3-6.6 mm.

Pores

thick in the subiculurn, of more or

less loosely interwoven hyphae which become parallel
to the tubes in the trama.

In the portion of the

tissue in the substratum the hyphae are more compact

than in that portion near the tubes.

Basidia fascic-

ulate, club-shaped, 4-4.5 x 8-9 mu, with 4 sterigmata

2.5-3 mu long.
oil drops,

Spores allantoid, with i to several

1.9-2.4 X 4.7-5.4 mu.

Clamp connections

obscurely present at the base of the basidia.
cystidia,

No

setae, not hyphal pegs seen.

HABITAT: On various kinds of rotten wood.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: D.P.Rogers 512, on rotten wood.
Lane Co.:

D.P.Rogers 421, on Beach Pine.

Multnomah Co.:

1T.B.O.

9703, on rotten wood.

31. Poria sp.

Annual, effused up to 12 X 4 cm.
mm.

thick.

or more,

0.5-1.5

Margin definite, inseprab1e, more or less

fimbriate, paie to rosy purple, same color as tubes,
soon porose.

Tubes not meruliold,

0.5-1.5 mm. long,

not stratified,

purple to pale rose purple throughout.

Pores angular, 125-225 x 200-340 mu in diameter, 2-4
per mm., with dissepinients 60-80 mu thick, pale to dark
purple.

Context of the subiculum and trama very thin,

continuous,

of interwoven hyphae of two types:

a

sterile

unstaining type which is encrusted with reddish or
brownish crystals; and a fertile type

3

nu in

dieter

which stains red with phioxine and produces the basidia.
Basidia club-shaped, 4-5 mu X 12-13 mu, with 4 sterig-

mata 4 mu long.

Spores cylindric, straight, with l-2

oil drops, hyaline,

1.5-1.9 X 3.2-3.5 mu.

cystidia are present.

A few

They are encrusted at the apex

with crystals which dissolve in potassium hydroxide,
and are exgerted beyond the hymenium 20 mu.
4 mu wide.

No clamp connections,

They are

setae nor hyphal

pegs seen.
HABITA!:

On partially rotted Oak logs.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.:

.B.C.

10,076, 13,030; and one large coil-

ection made by members of the Forest

Pathology Class.

Lincoln

Ct,.:

D.P.Rogers, 388.
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32. Polyporus alboluteus E.& E.,

Torr.Eot.C1.Bull.
35:513. 1898.

One specimen represents this species in the

Oregon State College Herbarium.

It grows on fallen

conifer logs in the higher portions of the western

mounting.

It is included here because of the c'narac-

teristic growth form which may be taken for resupinate
by the beginner.

The pileus is formed below the

middle of the log and is very thick and spongy,

posed of loosely inter7oven floccose hyphae.

corn-

The

whole fructification is orange-red in color and the

pore mouths are bordered in

v'hite.

The upper sterile

portions appear like a sponge; the context shrinks
away from depressed areas leaving them white or orange-

Specimens dry out yellow or dark red or

red bordered.

intermediate colors.
ly in the pileus as

The tubes are inserted itegularin Trametes.

The fructification

is annual,

for it is soon eaten by specific insect

parasites,

although Ellis and Everhart first called
The tubes are from l-3 cm.

it a Fornes.
or angular,

and 1-4 mm.

dissepiments.

long, round

in diameter with thick floccose

Murrill erected the genus Aurantiopor-

ellus for this species and the writer is inclined to

agree with him.

Baxter (io) gives

ed account of this species.

ari

excellent detail-

SPECIMEN EXAMINED:
a11owa Co.:

33.

T.E.Layrence (O.3.C.2163)

Poria spissa (Schw. ex Fr.)

Cooke, Grevillea 14:110.
188G.

Annual, effused for 2-3 cm.,

0.5-1.5 mm.

thick.

Margin pale orange, l-3 mm. broad, becoming fertile,
inseparable.

Tubes 0.5-1 mm. long, unstratified, pale

orange near the subiculum, blood red at the mouths

when dry, red when fresh, becoming darker red when
bruised.

Pores light red when young, blood red when

older, 3-4 per mm.

Oontext woven above, parallel with

the tubes in the trama, brown encrusted, but more

heavily so near the ends

oÍ'

the tubes.

Basidia 4.5-5 x

11-12 mu, c1ub-haped, with 4 sterigrata 1.7-2.8 mu
long.

Spores allantoid,

2.].

X 5.6 mu.

Neither cystidia,

setae, clamp connections nor hyphal pegs seen.

HABITAT:

On rotten Maple wood

SPECIMEN EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: D.P.Fogers, 510.

34.

Poria purpurea (Fr.) Cooke, Grevillea 14:112. 1886.
Annual,

covering large areas on the substratum but

from the specimen evidently the individual fructifications
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were limited in size to 1-3 cm. in diameter.
ification 0.5-1 mm.

Fruct-

Margin thin, fimbriate,

thick.

adnate, pale orange to reddish, more or less soon

porose, becoming purple.

Tubes 0.5-1 mm. long,

in

favorable places up to 2 mm. long, more or less irpiciform, tnerulioid,

color dark purple throughout.

is reported that when cut, when collected in

It

et wea-

ther, the fructification bled a dark red juice.

dark purple throughout, 100-200 X 200-400 mu in
eter, with dissepiments 60-75 mu thick.

posed of hyaline hyphae

3

diarn-

Context

corn-

mu thick which are heavily

encrusted with dark red crystals.
4-4.5 x 16-17 mu long.

Pores

Basidia club-shaped,

Spores fairly regular in size

throughout the mount, measuring 2.0 X 5.6 mu, allantoid,
hyaline, no oil drops seen.

Neither cystidia, getae,

hyphal pegs nor clamp connections
HABITAT:

seen.

On rotten Oak fence posts.

SPECIMEN EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: 3.I.'.Zeller (0.9.0.8633).

Tentatively

determined as Poria sanguinolenta by Burt,
and so reported by Zeller (44).
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35.

Trarnetes Abietis Karst., Symb.Myc.Fenn.

evera1 collections
species are at hand.

10:63. 1883.

of the resupinate form of this

The species is usually referred

to Trametes Pini as a variety or as a synonym but is

here treated as a resupinate entity.

The fructification

is widely effused to 25 cm. or more along the sides of
logs.

It

sterile,

is up to 3

mni.

thick,

with very narrow

soon fertile brown cottony margins.

The

fructification is adnate except in the older parts.
The subiculum is thin, up to

disepiments

0.2.

mm.

of the tubes are narrow.

erage 1-6 per mm., are either round,

thick, and the
The tubes ayovate,

angular or

later daedaleoid in shape.

The fructification is

usually annual but may have

to

layers of seasonal

Basidia vere not seen, nor were cystidia nor

growth.

hyphal pegs.

There are brown setae in the hymenium.

In an unduplicated mount, hyaline,

globose spores

were seen attached to basidia in the upper portion
of a tube while in the same tube broirnish spores were

seen lower down.
Fornes,

or

One of the characters of Trametes,

Porodaedalea Pini is this change from hyaline

to dark colored spores as the spores mature.

HABITAT:

To date this species has been collected

only on rotten or charred wood of Douglas Fir.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Benton Co.: D.P.Rogers, 519.
Lane Co.: M.Doty, 613.

Marion Co.:

36. Poria

D.P.Roger, 520.

Teiri Murrill,

Mycologia 6:94. 1914.

Perennial, broadly effused to 20 or 30 cm.

?ructification 2-6 mm.

thick.

Old layers brown stuffed,

separated from the new layers by a layer of heavilly
encrusted hyphae 'rh1ch have continued downward from
the stuffed tubes and form a partial intermediate

layer between the old and new pores.

Margins receding,

inseparable, tomentose, honey-yellow, yellow-brovm,
then brown and fertile.

Tubes 1-2--5 mm. long,

strt-

ified, brown throughout, more or less cinereous at the

mouths.

Pores brown, without color change when bruised,

4-6 per mm., 125 x 125-300 mu in diameter, round to
ovate.
a

Context made up of at least two types of hyphae:

floccose fertile series which is brown and becomes

hyaline at the tips near the hymenium and in the
hymenium;

and a sterile series bearing heavily encrusted

hyphae which produce the denser portions of the stuffing
of the older tubes and the setae which later prolif-

erate to develope the tube stuffing.

Dissepiments
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35-135 mu thick.

Basidia globose, 5.5-6 x 10-il mu,

no stcrigiata seen;

spores subgiobose, 3-4 x 5-6 mu,

hyaline, no oil drops present.

encrusted with crystals,
a very

narrow lumen.

Setae brown, heavily

7-9 x 30-50 mu or more,

Globose,

with

attenuate cystidia

are present which are hyaline and 5-8 X 15-20 mu.

No

hyphal pegs nor clamp connections seen.
Found only on Western Red Cedar.

HABITAT:

Rarely

collected when fruiting but diseased trees often found.

EXAINED:

SPECIHELT

Marion Co.: C.E.Owens,

37.

0.3.0.13,380.

Poria ferruginosa (Schrad. ex Fr.) Cooke, Grevillea
14:114.

1886.

Perennial, usually resupinate, rarely more or less
When host stick lies at an angle to the

pileate.

ground the fructification develops in such a way that
a

very narrow pileus may be formed up to 1-1.5 cm.

thick.

Fructification effused up to several yards in

extent,

sometimes covering the underside of a long

fallen log.

Fructification 2-4-10-12 mm. thick.

Old

layers stuffed, not a1ays distinguishable from the

gubiculum because of the complete filling of the tubes
and proliferation of former hymenial structures such
as setae.

Margin tomentose to glabrous, becoming poroid
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soon, honey-colored to dark brown, pulling away from

the substratum on drying in some specimens,

resinous

on the pileate types rather than exposing the concave

surfaces of undeveloped tubes.
Tubes 2-10-12 mm.

long,

stratified but stratifi-

cations evident only by degree of stuffing of older

portions of tubes, brown throughout but lighter near
the subiculurn and darker near the mouths

of the tubes.

Pores dark brown to yellow brown, 4-5 per mm.

,

90-200

mu in diameter, ovate to round, rarely slightly angular,

dissepiments 30-140 mu thick.

Context continuous,

brown above the tubes, 0.5-1 mm. thick, of densely
woven compact hyphae 2-3 mu in diameter whose lumen
is

one-half to one-third the diameter of the hypha

and whose walls are thin near the growing point and
just behind the hymenium.

Hyphae more or less parallel

in the tube trama.

Basidia 5.5-6 x 10-12 mu, club-shaped, with 4
sterigmata 2-3 mu long.
ovate.

portions

Cygtidia none.
o.0

the tubes,

9pores 2.5-3 x 3.8-5 mu,

Hyphal pegs present in older

becoming elongate and probably

the origin of the mycelial stuffing found in the older

portions of the tubes, and in specimens whose layer of
tubes has ceased functioning the season before the

collection was made.

3etae brown,

5.5-7 x 28-35 mu,

with narrow lumen 2 mu broad which extends throughout
the length of the seta.

No clamp connections seen.

HABITAT: On various species of hard»oods.
SPECIMEN3 EXAMINED:

Benton Co.: On

Alder: f.E.C. 9798.

On Oak: 3.M.Zeller

(O.S.C.8628); Kirk;

T.B.C. 9543, 9722, 9809, 9811,

10,033.
Lincoln Co.:

38.

'T.B.C.

9507,

on Alder.

Paria ferrea Pers. ex Romell, Hym.Lappl.

il.

1911.

Perennial, fructification appearing like that of
P.

ferrjgnosa from which

it cannot be separated

except on microscopic characters.

Tubes 2.-6-12 mm. long, brown.
4....ß

Pores brown,

per mm., ovate, 90-160 x 150-225 mu, dissepiments

30-100

mu thick.

5ubiculum up to 0.5 mm. thick.

Bagidia more or less ovate, 4-4.5 X 8.5-9 mu.
hyaline,

1.8-2.5 X

pegs none.

5.5-7.5

3pores

mu, cystidia none, hyphal

Setae brown, subulate,

5.5-7 X

2-40

mu,

formed by a projection of a hyphal tip from which it
is not

separated by a septum.

HABITAT:

No clamp connections seen.

On various kinds of hardwood slash and logs.
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PECIMEN3 EXAMINED:
On undetermined hardîood:
cT.B.C.

13,382;

O.S.C.13,381,

9810.

On Hazel:

C.E.Owens (O..C.2O47).

On Maple:

H»J.Gilbert (O.3.0.(7115)

On Oak: H.C.Gilbert (O.S.C.7116)

C.E.Owens

(3.5.0. 2153,

8656).

.Doty, 614

3.M.Zeller (0.3.0. 8641, 8644,
8660).
!T..B.C.

9720,

10,057, 10,077,

13,022.

Lane0o.: M.Doty 141, on
Lincoln Co.:
Co.:

7.B.C.

9528,

W.B.C. 9936,

Mu1tnomah_0o;

:!i.B.C.

.B.C.

Oak.

on Alder.

9937,

on undetermined hardwood.

9698, on Undetermined hardwood;
9716,

on Alder.

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS OF FERREA - FERRUGINOSA GROUT:
In addition to the material discugsed above under

Poria

and Poria ferruginosa there are a number

oÍ collections on file of a more or
nature.

1es

ambiguous

These specimens all look superficially like

either of these species.

Since the major distinction
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between these species lies in the shape of the spores,
and since no spores have been seen in several mounts

from each specimen made by the writer, it is thought
best to lump these specimens together in the

following list.
3PECIMEN3 EXAINED:

Benton Co.: On undetermined host:
On Alder:
On Oak:

.B.C. 9792.

T.B.C. 9956.

O.E.Owens (O.3.C. 2038, 2044).
.M.Ze1ler (O.3.C. 8623, 8624,
8643,

8351).

Leslie.

J.L.Meilke 462, determined by
Overholts as Poria emollita Fr.
Douglas Co.:

T.B.C.

9857, on undetermined hardwood.

kane Co.: D.P.Rogers 453, 454, collected on Beach Pine
and referred to this group because of basic
hymenial characters.

LincoinCo.: On Alder: W.B.C. 9529, 9999, 10,005, 13,078.

39.

Trarnetes carbonaria (B.& C.)

Overh., Mycologia 23:
126.

1931.

Annual, always resupinate, always on burned wood,

especially on Douglas Fir, effused up to 15 cm. or more
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wide, 1-1.5 mm.

thick.

Margin of sterile hyphae none,

although there may be small brown rhizomorphs penetrating the substratum.

Largins poroid from the first,

brown, separable, but more adherent at margins than

inside, brown throughout fructification.
mm.

long,

not stratified, brown.

changing color,

23

by 0.5 mm. wide.

Tubes 1-1.5

Pores brown, not

per mm. or sometines

1 mm.

long

Context continuous, trametoid, brown,

subiculum 0.1-0.2 mm. thick.
aging 100 mu thick.

Dis3epiments thin, aver-

Basidia club-shaped, 5-G x 12-14

mu with 4 sterigmata 2.2-5 mu long.

5pores hyaline,

3-3.5 x 7-10 mu, allantoid, with several yellow oil
drops.

Neither cystidia, hyphal pegs, setae nor clamp

connections seen.

The hyohae average 2.5-3 mu thick,

are brown, thick-walled, with a lumen only one-half
to one-third the width of the hypha.

HABITAT:

On charred Douglas Fir logs.

9PECIMEN

3TUDIED:

Benton Co.:

3.'.Ze1ler (0.3.C.8627); M.Doty,

Lane Co.: M.Doty, 612; C.C.Epling (0.S.C.

Gli; 77.3.0.

8649).

i,L

40.

(urr)

Poria

Sacc.& Trott.

in gacc., Syil.
Fung. 21:332.
1912.

Perennial, effused 15-20 cm. or more, up to

3 cm.

Margin pulling aray from substratum in drying

thick.

in some cases,

dark brown in older portions,

successive

layers producing receding marginai growth habit.

In

young growing patches the margin is sterile, brown,
soft,

felt-like, up to 5 mm. wide,

than when older.
'irithout

Tubes up to 10

lighter in color
m.

or more long

definite stratification, but average space

between strata is 1-2.5 mm.

Tubes becoming white

cottony stuffed in age, areas of some seasonal growth
marked by dark brown context line up to 0.5 mm.

thick,

an apparently dead area separated from living areas

by a heavy irregular blackish line.
out,

6-7 per mm.;

Pores brown through-

context brown, apparently continuous

between sporophore and hymenophore or trametoid, sporophore 0.5-1.5 mm. thick.
in older areas.
:ide,

Pore surface cracked on drying

Brown structural hyphae 3-4

walls thick,

.

(3.5)

lumen only one-third the total

width, without incrustations, septae rare is present.
Tubes lined with pale yellow hyphae 3 mu in diameter

which apparently give rise to the
not encrusted.

hyrilenium,

thin-walled,

A 9 mm. longitudinal section showed
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]_,

2 or 3 seasons of

growth continuous with each other

in a single tube and fertile from top to bottom with

no stufin

or indication of stuffing.

woven, mogtly parallel with the tubes.
x 11-12.5

mu;

Trama compact,

Basidia 7.5-9
5.7-7.3 mu

spores spherical, hyaline,

in diameter, with

i

large central oil drop.

Hyphal

pegs, cystidia, setae, and clamp connections not seen.

Baxter considers this conspecific with Karsten's
Fornes

robustus of Europe because of identical, or

nearly identical, critical characters.

considers it a variety of
HABITAT:

Fornes

Campbell

robustus.

To date this has been found only on Lowland

Hemlock.
SPEC IMENS EXAMINED:

entonCo.: G.W.Peavy, O.S.C. 13,383.

Linco1n:

LB.C. 10,049.

LS7&1

DI3CU3IONOF
In following the

BRO"'N SPECIES

Patoi11ard system

o±

classifi-

cation of the Hymenomycetes one uses the family

Aphyllophoraceae divided into a number of subfamilies,
or the order Aphyllophorales divided into a number of

families.

These families cut approximately perpendic-

ularly across the Friesian family line divisions.
Thus Donk has erected the subfamily Hymenochaetoideae

based on the presence of setae in the context and
hymenium as in Hymenochaete, and the more doubtful
character of the presence of thelephoric acid in the

fructification which causes an opaque deposit to be
formed in the presence of potassium hydroxide, thus

obscuring prepared mounts made with this medium.

All

of the species discussed above which have brown setae

belong in one or more of the genera which are recognized in this sub-family.

I

shall not here attempt to

recombine these species but merely wish to point out
the necessity for clarification of the group.

Poria

Tsugina no doubt belongs with Fornes robustus in one
of the non-setose brown genera in the Polyporoideae.

It will be necessary to work out these problems

series of specimens and prepared slides.

ith

To this end

the writer will continue his researches in the pore fungi.

ADDITIONAL SPECIES RECORDED FOR OREGON
in

addition to the species discussed above, a

number of additional species have been recorded for
the state of which the writer has not seen material,

and of which material is not in the Mycological

Herbarium of Oregon State College.
Baxter (2-1O

records the following resupinate or

semi-resupinate species in addition to those already
discussed: Poria xantha (Fr.) Lind, Polyporus sericeamollig Romell, Fornes nigrolimitatus (Romell) Egeland,
and Trametes isabellina Fr.

Kauffman (24) records Poria mollusca Fr.

,

and

Poria meduila-panig var. colorata Overholts as occuring
on Mount Hood, although he does not record any Porias

for the Siskiyou Mountains

(25).

Zeller (44, 45) records at least one brown species,

Perla contiRuua (Pers.) Karst., from Oregon.

All

specimens listed under this name are now placed in the

ferrea-ferruginosa complex.

DISPOSITION OF SPEC IM9
Specimens of the species studied are deposited in
various herbaria.

ycology Herbarium

Numbers of Oregon State College
(o.s.c.) are to be found at Corvallis.

In addition we will deposit as comolete a series of
the above mentioned collections as possible in that

herbarium.
Collections made by Dr.

Donald

P.

Rogers will be

filed in Dr. Rogers's Herbarium and in the Oregon
State College Herbarium.
Collections made by Maxwell Doty will be housed
at the University of Oregon, with d'plicates at Oregon

State College.
A complete series of the collections made by the

-riter will be filed at the Herbarium

o±

the University

of Cincinnati, as well as at Oregon State College, and
in his personal collection.
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